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ILL COMEOUT EVEM

resident ftimick Savs the
Club Won't Lose Money.

SATISFIED WITH THE CLUB.

minions About the Victory of tho
e

Sew York Club.

JKDAT ASSOCIATION GAMES.

(Local Sporting Man Tells About the
HeaTj Eastern Turf Bettinsr.

EXEBAL SPOETLNG SEWS OP THE DAT

President Nimick, of the local ball club,
lates that the clnb will lose no money this
iison. There are great entries for
nrse races. A. local sporting man tens 01

Kttsbnre Phil winuine S10.000 on Satur- -

ny. There were two interesting association
Ell games.

It may be interesting and pleasing to ad- -

irers of the local ball club to know that
e directors do not expect to lose any money

i the season's play. President Kimick
st evening, during a conversation with the
riter, stated that while it is not expected

make any profit, it is safe to say
at there will be no loss. The President

Qrt- -

f"WelI, now, we are tolerably well satisfied
Itli the season, considcriac the difficulties e
We had to contend ith. Ever body who has
illowcd the work ol the team must have seen
ut wc have had some very great drawbacks,
id very expensive ones at that. At one time
B did not expect to get even by any means,
it low I can say that wo will lose noth-p- .

Of course the schedule was ajainst us
sancially, and that, combined with the mis-jrtun-

of some of our best plajers, became
iry disastrous. However, we finish higher
kn we did last vcar, and that is something,
pause there has been bettor ball
ayiug this season in the League than there
is last year.
' PRESIDENT NIMICK'S TALK.
''Regarding our team for next year I cannot
y anything definite just now, butl can assure
c public that we'll be in the ring, and cer-Inl- y

stronger than we have been this season,
'otherhood League or no Brotherhood League
j'll still be at the same old stand, and so will
ery League club. Most assuredly we will re-

in little Jones. We have not yet forwarded
tr reserve list, but A. Jones will be kept. Of
urse we know that we cannot make any out-- e

deal or sign any players now for next year,
ft we intend to have Jones safe. That is all I
u Bay about the reserve list"
Mr. Nimick went on to say that Hanlon had
OTen himself a good and satisfactory mail-
er. This opinion will undoubtedly be d

by all who have taken an interest in the
ib's success. Manager Hanlon states that
ties will be held by a special contract for
it season, in order that other men may be
Served. This, however, may be by some
emed a violation of the League rule.

WHAT SCANDKETT SAYS.
On the other hand Secretary Scandrett says
it nobody knous how Jones will be retained,
ii that statemen-- . somewhat conflicts with
It of Manager Hanlon. However, it is grat-in- g

to know, that the local club Is not going
t be anyth g like a financial failure,
tere hav; been good causes for such a
lult. There is still a probability of the club's
rmng mot money before the season is cn-el- y

closed. The club has two games to play
th the East End Athletics, the County
fgue pennant winners, on Wednesday and
ursday. and two w ith Wheeling on Friday
d Satnrday. These four games, if the
atber is fine, ought to net good profits. The
heeling team will be strengthened for the
aslon. Sam Berkley and other prominent

lyers, nov. at home at .Wheeling, will play
vlnst the Fittsbuigs.

GOSSIP FKOM BOSTON".

flat Charier Foley Pnys About the Pennant
and Brotherhood.

I Bosto-- , October 5, 1SS9.

OBAND CHORUS OF LEAGUE PLAYERS.
Iran, for the Brotherhood we wil unite:
'A as long as we're honest, we'll come out all
(right;
Is Is a free country, the magnates must know.
(pretty soon we will glte them a Brand over

t throw.

w. there is Al. Snaldlur. who once tossed the
J balk
thc is the stlnrcst magnate of all;
ry sav be Is t orth a cool million or two,
t be hangs to "the sugar" as tight as a Jew!
he great fight between New York and Bos-fsee-

to be the topic of
in this part of the country, and by

time this letter reaches the press it is to be
Jed that the great struggle will be settled
fway or the other. Both clubs deserve great
Jse. They have made a magnificent strug-"nn- d

the rlub that has to play second fiddle
hive no reason to feel ashamed of its

ird. However, I expect that there will be
tsual excuses when the jig is up, and the

mal howl about postponed and tied games
I be brought prominently before the public
is to keep np the excitement. Here is what
aid have been done: The New Yorks and
tons should have played a series of seven
cs, providing there is but a difference of
or two frames at the finish. The club at

bead would be entitled to their lead; and if
eading clnb had two games the best of it,

i all they would have to win would be three
es to give them the championship. It
Id be profitable, and the players on both

and managements could share alike,
would hcalthe wounds of the second club,
hey would make quite a stake out of the
r. Both clubs have done nobly, and noth-aoul- d

bo too good for them.
3 Bostons have been playing great ball on
trip, and should they come home ahead
will receive a tremendous ovation. It was
stake to pitch Clarkson three games In
Jiapolis, but it seems Radbourno corn-
ed of feeling unwell, so Clarkson went in
i than take any chances with the kids
'en and Daley. Clarkson meant well, but
looslers sized him up for 11 hits with a
of 27. The Hoosiers have narrow erounds,
l accounts fcr the many home run hits
by Denny and the other members of the

Some of the hits made by Indianapolis
rs would be easy outs on large grounds
lew York or Boston.
tsburg has had the reputation of springing
fairy tales upon an unsuspecting public
any other city in the country; but now
must do an act of obeisance to windy
go. where all the late Brotherhood yarns
lining from. "Spalding Is not afraid,"
ne nter. Then the same writer goes on
' that the Brotherhood scare beat Chicago
fa park which would have cost 230,000;
Spalding bad made all arrangements to
lit, but weakened when he heard of the
acrhood Trust, bpaldingis to be pitied,
wasn't scared of the Brotherhood why

'the proceed and finish up his palatial
T He would be better equipped than any
League team, for neither Tenor, William-Burn- s

nor Anson are connected with the
lerhood. The most absnrd stories are
. about the players, bat I think every-wi- ll

be fixed up at the next Lcaeue meet-Wh-

It would cost a large fortune to
grounds in the various cities, and some

o backers would soon get weary of goin;;
i in their pockets. It takes brains and
y to conduct a baseball club successfully
.days, and after a while the backers
i get tired of paying men who simply
id on and w armed the benches. And how
t the old soldleis who lost tbeir good right
In the service Pete Conway and a few,. for instance? The Brotherhood would

y help a good fellow like Pete, bnt how
a the backers like It?
as glad to hear that Jim White turned hh

birthday for the second time,
ras 42 last pasture, but Sutton is a few
hs older. Ouari.es j. Foley.

The Victor nt Homr.
W Y'OBK, October 6. All the players of
ewYotk baseball club, with the n.

arrived from Cleveland to-
rn the 5:30 P. X. train on the Erie road,
jdson failed to catch the train, and will
I. There was a large crowd at
ation to greet the club. On tReir arrival
w.York the players separated and went
to his home or hotel.
ft
tv-- . They Were IUIni-Ion- .

PITOSTOWK. October 6. The NeV York
passed through her at 1 o'clock this

morning bound for home. Tho members were
In a hilarious condition, and champagne was
as free as water, their car being well stocked.
A banner on each side of the car bore the
words, "We are the people."

Lcngno Record.
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cw Yorks... .659
Bostons .649
Chlcapos .508
Phlladelplilas .499
l'lttsburgs.... .462
Clevelauds .... .453
Indianapolis., .44u
Washlngtons . .331

Games lost..

Saturday's League Games.
At Pittsburg

Plttsburgs 3 010200006Uoslons 0 000010001l'ltchers Cialvln and Clarkson.
At Indianapolis

Indianapolis 5 0 0 4 2 0 4 015
Washington! 5 000001O6Pitchers Rusic and Kcefe.

At Cleveland
CleveUnds 0 0002000 13Aew Yorks 2 0011100' 6

Pitchers Gruber and Kcefe.
At Chicago

Phlladelphlas 0 0000000S 2
Chleagos 0 0000300 3

l'ltchers Sanders and Hutchison.

They Had Plenty or Money.
TELEGRAM TO THE DISFATCB.l

Meadville, Pa., October a The New
Yorks, League champions, passed through on
the Erie at 2 o'clock this morning. One of tho
banners on their car read: "We are the people,"
and the whole party felt too good to sleep.
They lunched at the depot dmiug room, in-
sisted on paying 50 cents for sandwiches and in
various ways manifested their delieht. They
were met here by a large party of admirers
and cheered repeatedly.

At Yonncstovn ToMorrow.
Youkgstow, October 6. Under the direc-

tion of President Nimlck, of the Pittsburg
club, and Manager Loftns, of the CIcvelandB,
Jimmy McAleer. of the Cleveland team, came
here y and made arrangements for a game
here on Tuesday afternoon between the Pitts-bnrc- s

and Clevelands. The Cleveland battery
will be Beatin and Snyder and Galvin and
Miller for Pittsburg. McAleer will play lor the
first time since he was injured at Philadelphia.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

Tho Browns Win Their Fourth Straight
Victory From the Cowboja Ramsey

la Grcnt Form The Brooklyn
Also Score a Victory.

St. Louis, October a The Browns won their
fourth successive victory over the Kansas Citys

y in the presence of a good croud. Ram-
sey pitcned in magnificent form, using his drop
ball to excellent advantage. He was well sup-
ported. Robinon and Fuller especially did
brilliant work. The Kansas Citys presented a
hospital team, Pickett and Burns being unable
to play, owing to injured hands. Pears, a local
pitcher, pitched part of tho game, and not a hit
or rnn was made off him. Score:

ST. LOUIS, n B P A ElKAX'SCt'TSB E PA E

McCarthy, r. 2 1 1 Long, s 1 3
0ellU.... 2 1 3 Hamilton, r 0 3
Comlskey, 1. 1 1 11 Pears, ro&p 0 I
Koblnson, 2. 0 1 2 btearns, 1 . 0 10
Mllllgan, c. 0 alannlog, 2. 1 4
Boyle, 3 J bowdcrs. 1. 1 1
Dunec, m. 1 uonouue, 3. 0 0
Fuller, s.. . 1 Gunson, c. 0 5
Bamsey, p .. 1 taw'tzHUpm 2 0

Totals 6 27 13 : Totals 4 5 27 15 2

St. Louis 2 02320000-- 9
Kansas Citys 2 00002000-- 4

Earned runs St. Louis, 4; Kansas Citys, 2
Two-bas- e hit bowdcrs.
bacrificc hits Comiskey, 2; Pears, Donohue.
Home runMcCarthy.
Stolen bases McCarthy, O'Kell. Duffee, Fuller,

2; Long, 2; Hamilton, Swartzell.
Double plays Koblnson, Fuller and Comlskey;

Long, Manning and btearns, 2.
First base on balls By Kamsey, 5; by Swartzcll,

4; by Pears, 4.
Hit bv pitched ball-- By Swartxi.ll, 3.
Struck out By Kamsey, 8; by Swartzell, 2; by

Pears 1. "

Passed ball MUllgan.
Will pitch s Ramsey, 1.
Time or game One hour and 55 minutes.
U m plrc Hecker.

A SHORT GAME.

The Brooklyns Shut the Quaker City Team
Out.

New Yokk, October 6. The Brooklyn team
played its last championship game in Brooklyn
at Ridgewood Park McMahon's wild-nes- s

cave the game to Brooklyn. Rainfell
during the game, and the match was stopped
at the end of tho sixth inning. Score:
BROOKES. E B r A EIATI1LETICS. It B P A E

O'Brien. 1.. 0 0 1 0 oiLarkln, 1... 0 1 3 0 0
Collins, 2 ..0042 0 l.rons. 3.... 0 0 32 0

1. . 10 6 2 0 Stovev. I... 0 0 3 0 0
Burns r... 10 0 0 0Blerb'er, 2. 0 1 1 0 0
1'lnckncT. 3. 2 0 2 2 0 Purcell, r.. 0 0 S 0 0
CorLMll. m. 2 1 1 0 0 Fennelly, 8.01000VIsncr. c... 10 10 0 Krcnnan, c. 0 I 3 0 1
Carutbers, pi 13 2 0 Srward.m.. 0 0 10 0
Smith, s. ..1105 lilcMahou.p 00121

Totals 9 3 IS 13 l Totals.... 0 4 13 4 2

Brooklvns 0 0 0 4 149Athletics 0 0 0 0 0 00Earned runs Brooklyns 1.
Tlirce-bas- e hits Corkhlll.
Sacrifice hits Collins l'lnckncy, Corkhlll.
btruck out By Carutbers, 1; by McMahon.
W lid pltches-McMah- on, 1.

Time ofgame one hour and 32 minutes.
Umpire Daily and Pike.

BARN'IE'S RESERVE LIST.

Be Intends to Keep All of His Star Flayers
for Next Season.

fEPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.I

Baltimore, October a Manager Barnie to-

day sent iu his reserve list. All the members
of the present team are included, but there will
probably be some changes made before the
next season opens. Indeed several new players
are already booked, but their names are kept
iu the background.

A report was circulated several days ago that
the club management intended to dispose of
some of the star players, but it was emphatically
denied and the annonncement made that the
club would remain intact and be improved next
season. Manager Barnin stated that the same
people would handle the team. It is intimated,
however, that a stock company would be
formed, as there aie a number of persons who
would like to become interested. The club has
not made any money this season.

Anoclntlon Record.
Perl per

Won.Tost.Ct. tVon.Irf)6t.Ct.
Brooklvns. S3 42 .S77lciuclnnatls...70 61 .534
St. Louis 85 44 .(VWiColnmbuj 59 74 .431
Athletics 71 55 .5S3fKunsasCltys..53 78 .405
Baltimore.. ..63 58 .543!LouUvllles....2S 105 .193

Gnmes To.Dny.
American Association Cincinnati at

Columbus; Brooklyns at Philadelphia (both
postponed games).

Benvcr County Lensne.
TSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.I

Beavee, October 6. The Beaver County
League will organize next season with six
clubs from Beaver Falls, Now Brighton,
Freedom, Rochester, Beaver and Fhillipsburg.
This will make an interesting league, as all the
clubs are within a circuit ol four miles, and
there will be little or no expense attached.
Three of the clubs have already inclosed
grounds, Beaver Falls Pblllipshnrg and Be ver.
A meeting will be held later on at Beaver Falls
to make arrangements for schedule and com-
plete other arrangements.

PIIIL WON' $10,000.

John Qulnn Return nnd Talks) About Heavy
Turf speculations.

John Qulnn, the n local sporting
man, who has been East playing the races for a
few months, returned home yesterday. His
specnlations have been very profitable, and he
states that anybody who has not been on the
Eastern race tracks has no idea of the money
daily invested on the races. During a conver-
sation be said:

"The season has not been a bad one for back-
ers, as winners, generally speaking, have not
been difficult to pick. Among the leading
backers Pittsburg Phi!,' I think, is the only
one who is not even. However, I think he will
come out all right, as he won about $10,000 on
Saturday. Hehad$SOOonBuddlst,andhealso
backed other winners at good prices. Sam
Micnenr also won very well on Saturday."

Mr. Qulnn, in talkingabout jockles, said Gar-
rison Is the great man when be wants to win.
Murphy, says Mr. Qulnn, is no good at all in a
short race, and has lost owners and backers lots
of money by poor judgment in dash contests.
The speaker went on to say that there will be
racing on the mile tracks until November 20,
and after that date Clifton and Guttenberg
will open up.

THE ORDER IS 0. L
There is Plenty of Money in the

Knights of Labor Treasury.

GEKERAL .ASSEMBLY EXPENSES

Will be Provided for, and a Good Balance
Will Tet Remain.

1TET ENTHUSIASTIC MASS MEETING.

Mister Workman rowderly EeceiTts an Oration In the
Windy City.

Mr. Powderly's work of vindicating him-
self and the order of which he is chief seems
to be meeting with great success. A very
enthusiastic audience greeted him at Chi-

cago yesterday. The order is stated to be in
excellent financial condition.

Chicago, October, 6. Five thousand
people assembled this afternoon in Music
Hall at a meeting, the feature of which was
to be an address by General Master Work-
man Powderly, of the Knights of Labor. If
Mr. Powderly was counting on receiving a
popular indorsement, he could scarcely
have gone away disappointed, for the gath-
ering was remarkable for its cosmopolitan
character and enthusiastic feeling as well
as for its numbers. Sunday closing of sa-

loons tras the topic announced for dis-

cussion.
Powderly was greeted with such a tempest

of anplause as seldom is given to any man.
He began by referring to the criticisms that
had been launched at him from Chicago,
and said that a few years ago he would not
nave eipected such an audience or so en a
hearing. His remarks on Sunday closing
were emphatic and pointed enough to elicit
repeated outbreaks of applause from even
the most radical of his hearers. Mr. Pow-
derly continued:

A PEBSONAL VINDICATION.
Yon have been told that the chief officer of

the Knights of Labor is a most villainous
character. Ho is not going to deny it. But I
will agree that the citizens of Chicago not con-
nected with any labor organization may select
a committee of three honest men, and I will
place before them the records of the order
since its organization. If that committee does
not say that what they have heard on the
streets is slander of the order then I will sub-
mit that it is a just verdict. If the respectable,
decent citizens of Chicago do not care to ac-
cept this offer I feel that they do not believe
the slanders.

Mr. Powderly is accompanied by A. M.
"Wright, of Toronto, with whom he left this
evening for Hamilton, Ont., where he
speaks night. The original pro-
gramme included a series of speeches in the
West, but these have been abandoned, and
after his address in Hamilton the Knights
of Labor chief will go to Scranton for a few
days to work upon his report to the General
Assembly, which meets in Atlanta in four
weeks.

On the 14th Mr. Powderly will go to
Philadelphia to hold a conterence with the
chiefs and secretaries of the Federation of
Labor Unions.

A TEOtTBLESOME QUESTION.

"They insist," said Mr. Powderly, in an
interview this evening, "that we shall pre-
sent the eight-ho- question to the General
Assembly. We have our views on this
question and they have theirs. The object
of our conference" is to learn just what they
want"

"Does that imply that the eight-ho- day
question will be submitted by you to the
assembly as the Trade Federation de-
sires it?"

"It means that we are willing to discuss
the question, but the strike will not be
recommended. Possibly J should not at-
tempt to speak for the Knights of Labor,
but I know this is the feeling. I believe in
a shorter day: I have been quoted on that
enough to make it plain. But it will never
be done by strikes. Arbitration is all that
can bring it about. The stock yards' strike
in this city is a good illustration of this.
We will bring the question before the As-
sembly in a way agreed upon in the coming
conference, but it will not lead to a verdict
in favor of a strike Mayl, or any other time.
As a matter of fact, I see the Federation is
itself already hedging in this matter in
circulars that they are issuing that say a
general strike is not contemplated."

THE FINANCES ALL BIGHT.
Regarding the alleged financial straits of

the Knights of Labor, Mr. Powderlv said:
"We are clear of debt, we have a balance in
the treasury and we shall hold a general as-
sembly in a few weeks, at which each dele-
gate will receive his expenses and then we
will have money left. Oar condition is bet-

ter than ever before."
This evening, before leaving, Messrs.

Powderly and Wright had a talk with
Alexander Skillen, of Oswego, the Grand
Master Workman of the Seamen's Union
of that district. A charge of conspiracy
has been brought against Skillen and other
district officers by Cleveland merchants.
The union maintains the charge is brought
in an effort to crowd it out of existence, and
they ask the interference of the Na-
tional Executive Board in the matter.
Workman Skillcn's story was heard and the
case was taken under advisement. Later
in the evening the facts were telegraphed
the Knights of Labor General Executive
Board at St. Louis. Action by the board
will depend on the decision of the members
in St. Louis. Mr. Wright denies that there
is a probability of any trouble arising
between the board and the Seamen's Union.

"They have heretofore asked for nothing,"
he said, "and now they only ask our assist-
ance. We are looking into the merits of
the case. Should their story be substan-
tiated we will help them. Should the
charges of the Cleveland people appear to
be true we shall not interfere."

The Wonder at the Exposition.
There is nothing remarkable to see a

pyramid of bottles piled on high, nor in-

deed anything wonderful to know that they
contain Klein's "Silver Age" Eye. Yet,
withal, come when you will, you can see
crowds of onlookers standing in front of his
display wondering why such respectable
and well-know- n physicians and superin-
tendents of hospitals recommend so highly
this particular brand of rye whisky. To
these we would say: Ask those who have
used it Get the truth from those who have
been benefited by it Do not mind petty
sayings of would-b- e competitors. You will
not find many of them who will speak well
of an article that leads them all. It is use-
less to attempt to humbug the public
Merit is the only thing that will bring suc-
cess. Physicians and others indorse it be-

cause they know its worth. ABk vour drug-
gist for it It is pure; it is old ; it Is reliable;
it is palatable; it is cheap, only $1 CO per full
standard quart Our wines, and other well-kno-

brands of rye whiskies, we will sell
cheap as the cheapest, and will send them
neatly packed to anywhere in the country.
Send for complete catalogue and price list,
and be assured of fair and honest dealing.
Try us and be convinced.

Max Klein,
82 Federal st. Allegheny,

We have a little lot of 1869 Gibson pure
rye for sale.

English Box Overcoats. .
Just received from our factory for

sale, 460 new patterns of gents' English box
overcoats, which we have marked to sell all
the way from $10 to $18. Some are made
from smooth goods, while others are the
rough-face- d materials. Remember to-d-

is special overcoat day at our store.
P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond its.,

opp. the new Court House.

The Greatet Lot of Live Drenn Goods Dar--
. gains Ever Shown

Are in this immense dress goods department
for this week's sales you will like them.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
.; Pena Avenue Stores.

EASILT IN SEYENTH PLACE.

Eltubnrg Ha n Lone Lend Over Baltimore
In the Clcnrlng House List.

Boston, October 6. 'The following
table, compiled from dispatches from the
managersol the Clearing Houses of theUnited
States, shows the gross exchanges for the
week ending October 5, 1889, with rates per
cent of increase or decrease, as compared with
the amounts ior the corresponding week in
1888:

Inc. Dec
JiewYor f'SS 2S
Boston JSM&jS ,V5 2'8
Philadelphia S'SKChicaco 77,610,000 .... 9.2

Bt Louis 2LW.I61 1S.8 ....
San Francisco sJl'SS ,? ""
nttsburE
Baltimore F-J- ii':New Orleans. ,?'?ii'5 J ""
Cincinnati 4'S ""
KansasCitv. SHS 'l ""
Louisville SS-S- H'l ""
Milwaukee S.972-?- " V'J
Providence 'l0- -

Detroit. &53S'3f1 ;; s

MlnneaDolls E'lli ""
St. Paul .406.88J 2 5 ....
Omaha 4!S-1?- ? J?'J ""
Cleveland .'. l?" "? ""
Denver S57-- 29 'i'i....Memphis 1,814.319

Rlrhmond 2,165.320 53.5 ....
Duluth. .....II 1,505,689 .... 62.2
Fort Worth..-- . HiJSf S'2 ""
indlananolls EJS! J?'f ""
Galveston 14'6 'iTi
Peoria. 1,627,417 .... 0.2
Hartford 2,T24,S79 28.5 ....
St. Joseph 'SS'iS oH ""
New Haven 1.7P-?- ""
Snnnefleld 1,510.407 16.5 ....
Worcester....... '3i
Wichita 711,158 23.3 ....
Norrolk 955,083 .... 6.5
Portlanoyaic. 'ES 13-- 6 'i'iLos Angeles 683,273 ....

749.000 1.6 ....
Llii.......::.:..:...::.: m.im 12.9 ....
UrandKaplds HS-S- '"Topeka.... 393,937 8.9 ....
Des Moines. 7S3.913 32.8 ....
Sioux City 793,!
Buffalo.... 3,712.891

HlrminEhara 658,53
Portland, Ore 1.S22.723
Tacoma 708,834
Montreal 9.660.744 .... ....
Total I1.I78,825,S2 2.8 ....
Outside New VorE 448.291,527 3.1 ....

Not Included in totals; no Gearing House at
this time last year.

THE HANDSOMEST MARE

To Try Conclnstons in Speed With Harry
Wllkca Next Friday.

rfTECIAI. TELEGKAil TO THE DISPATCH.!

New Yoek, October 6. The return match
between Belle Hamlin and Harry Wilkes will
take place at Fleetwood Park next Friday.
These two phenomenal trotters, representing
respectively the hest strains of tho Almont and
AVilkes blood, met for the first time at Buffalo
on August 8 last More than 30.000 people

race, and had the "Queen of the
Village Farm" (as Belle Hamlin is generally
termed by her friends in the western part of
the State) been beaten all northwestern New
York would have "gone broke." As a matter
of fact she beat the great son of George
Wilkes very handily in two straight heats, and
thus more firmly than ever established herself
in the hearts of her admirers.

It is perfectly safe to say that Belle Hamlin
is the handsomest mare in America. Boo
stands nearly 1G hands high and carries ber
head like a Deacock. She is sired by Hamlin's
Almont Jr.. out of Joy, by Hamlin's Fatchen,
and was foaled in June, 1S7D. Her record of
2:12 makes her the second fastest trotting
mare in tho world. Maud S being her only
superior. She is so showy and beautiful withal,
that there was, previous to last August a ten-
dency on the part of the trotting talent to
sneer at her powers as a racer, and when ber
owner, ilr. C. J, Hamlin, challenged Harry
Wilkes, the odds were decidedly against bis
marc As has been said, she won that match,
and the Sire brothers, owners of Harry Wilkes,
have not rested comfortably since that date.
It is claimed that Harry Wilkes was not at bis
best in August and his defeat since then, of
Gean Smith and other phenomenal trotters,
would seem to bear out that assertion.

Mr. Hamlin has now consented to a return
match with Harry Wilkes for $2,500. and a for-
feit of $500 has been deposited with Mr. George
Floyd Jones, the Secretary of the Fleetwood'
track. The race will take place next Friday,
and with the possiblo exception of the Nclson-Alcryo- n

stallion race in Boston, two weeks ago,
will be the biggest trotting event of tbe vear.
Hundreds of people will come on from Buffalo,
as Belle Hamlin is a popular idol in that vicin-
ity. This is Belle Hamlin's first visit to New
York.

Washington Fall Sleeting.
Washington, October 6. The annual fall

meeting of the National Jockey Club will begin
morning and will last throughout

the week. There will bo five races each day,
except Tuesday, when there will be no racing
on account of the parade of the Knizhts
Templar. A large number of visitors will bo
in town. and. the weather permitting, a fine at-
tendance is expected. The track is in better
condition than ever before. There will be no
book making allowed at the grounds, and the
only modes of betting will be in tbe auction or
mutual pools, which will be run by the club.
Tho entries for races are as fol-
lows:

First race, six furlongs, for all arcs America
97 pounds. Uuardsman 102. Stanley bharp 110, Tom
Kearns 102, Glenluco 117, Mary T 99, Blue Line 117,
Lilly 99, MerldcnKS, Mede97, Valerian 97, Kedar
Khan 110, bout cnlr 107, Talesman 105, Bess 119,
Howerson 102. Boodle 102, Bob Fisher 102, Pat
Kelly 71, Wlndsall99.

Second race, five furlongs, for maiden
Faustlue 110 pounds, Zoor 113 pounds, Sam

Uoxey 113, Prince Charley 118, Katie 113, Cornelia
nil, Hcmet 113.

Third race, mile and an eighth, for
Seymour 115 pounds, Ben Harrison 115, Iceberg
115, C, D. McCoy's chestnut colt 115, and Sourire
112.

Fourth race, free handicap sweepstakes of one
mile ana a sixteenth Orlflamme 123 pounds,
Dalesman 103, Bonnie S 100, Leap Vear 93, Fannie
US, Wlndsall 97, Bob bwlm 97, Persuador 95,
Tenacious 95.

Filth race, the McKIbbcn steeple chase St,
Swithln 140 pounds. KlUaloe HJ, Elphln 160,

Pottl 145.

Jerome Fnrk Entries.
New Yobk, October 6. The entries for the

races at Jerome Park are as follows:
First race, special weights, six rnrlongs Pon-tl- ac

122 pounds, Fitzlames 114, Benedictine 114,
Climax 11 H heeler T 110 Orator 109, Bertha 107.
Teresa, Heyday, Louise, Vlyld. Leech 110.

Second race, handicap, one mile Strideaway
121 pounds. Climax 109, Bell Wood 107, Dutch
Boiler 105, Macbeth II. 105, Connemara 103, Bravo
302. Prozl02, VlctrlxOS, Sluggard 93, Ban Flag 88,
Galop 94.

Third race, s, special weights, one
and th miles Kern 112 pounds, Brussels
112. Sam Wood, Sluggard, Carrol 107 each, Gen-
darme. Hyperion, Bill Barnes, Duke of Lelnster,
Moodbttrn97 each, Daupblne 92.

Fourth race, Manhattan handicap, one and
miles Flrcn2l 128 pounds; Kacelandl24,

Salvator 122, Los Angeles 116, Senorlta 112,
Larlnla Belle Ul, Buddhist 107.

Fifth race, special weights. Titan course, 1,400
yards Pontlac 132 pounds. Speedwell 179, Cruiser,
Brldgclight, Fitziamcs, Bradford, Carnegie 127
each. Hell sir 122, Fleye 117, Mary Buckley colt 99,
Bessie K 96.

Sixth race, selling, seven furlongs Ban Cloche
122 pounds. Sir ltoderlck 116, Boodle 113, Brait 113,
Mute 113, Dyer 110, Prodigal 110, ManolalOS, New-bu- rg

108. Fred B 107. Vigilant 105, Laclalre 104,
Jennie McFarlaud 102, Deception 102, Miss Annie
filly 91, Pall Mall 77.

There will be no racing at Morris
Park.

Adonis' Fast Miles.
San Jose, Cal., October a At the fair

grounds yesterday Adonis defeated Gold Leaf
in the free-for-a- ll pacing, nurse $200, making a
mile in 2.14, 2:14K and 2:11

Upturned to a Bad Life.
Bora Morrill, the young girl who was

found wandering about the streets Friday
night suffering from the effects of a dose of
poison, was so far recovered that she re-

turned to her home at the house of Laura
Bailey Saturday night

Silent Have Been Worse.
David Johns was arrested on a charge of

felonious shooting, preferred by James
Duffy. Johns called Duffy bad names, and
Duffy knocked him down. In the squabble
Johns fired at Duffy. No one was hurt

Do Yon Want to Know
Where to find the best assortment of gentle-
men's hats ? Try C. A. Smiley & Co. D

Anfrecht Stnnds Alone.
When you want a fine photograph of your-

self or family patronize Aufrecht's Elite
Gallery, 516 Market street, Pittsburg.
Cabinets $1 per dozen; proof shown. Bring
children; use elevator.

S3. $3 50 and S3 Hnts In All
The latest shapes at C. A. Smiley & Co.'s.

D

Dross Good! Dress Goods!
Awav down in price.

Kirable '& Shusteb, 35 JFifth ave.

C A. Smiley fc Co.'s special StTlrs
In gentlemen's hats are a greatsuccess. Call
and see them. C. A. Smiley & Co.,

D 28 Filth avenue.

Iron City
beer crows in favor every dav. 'IMione lloo.'
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NOTHING IS TOO GOOD

For the Delegates to the International
American Congress.

SHOWN ALL ABOOT BOSTON TOWN.

They Are Much Impressed Ij the Educa-

tional Institutions.

SOME TIME IS DETOTED

One cf the Delegates DellTers a little AdTice to This

Country.

Boston is treating the yisiting delegates
in a most hospitable manner, and they are
being shown all the sights ot 1he City of
Culture. Their journey will be resumed

and their home will then be on the
cars for some time.

Boston, October 6. Sunday in Boston
was a damp, overcast day, with a suggestion
in the east wind of the approach of winter.
The delegates to the International Amer-
ican Congress, after a comfortable night's
rest and a hearty breakfast, were ready for
another day of sight-seein- Carriages
bearing the party left the hotel just in sea.
son to give the church-goin- g folks of Boston
an opportunity to see their distinguished
visitors as they were driven through the city
and down to the docks.

The party was there met by the Mayor
and a committee of tho Board of Aldermen
and escorted aboard a steamboat, which
lauded them at Deer Island, where are
located the correctional institutions of the
city. The first place visited was the House
of Correction, where the cells were in-

spected and the prisoners seen in confine-
ment.

A PBETTT CEREMONIAL.
In the chapel of the reform school a pretty

ceremonial took place. The visitors were
seated and about 300 of the boys, all uni-
formed in blue and wearing white gloves,
marched in with military precision and
greatly entertained the visitors with singing
and other exercises, while a band filled in
the intervals with music. At the close of
the exercises luncheon was served in the
dining room.

When the coffee was reached, brief re
marks were made by several of the dele-
gates and officials. Mayor Hart welcomed
the party, and Dr. Silva, of Venezuela and
Senor Calderon, of Columbia, responded.
Senor Velarde, of Bolivia, followed. He
said he was glad that his Government had
accepted the invitation of the United States
to take part in the Congress and was
pleased that he had been chosen to repre-
sent it

In his judgment the Congress wonld be
the starting point of a great movement
which would take an important place in the
history of the American continent His
people were well disposed toward the peo-
ple of the United States, and every advance
which had for its object the establishment
of closer relations would meet with a prompt
and hearty response.

A little advice.
Senor Zelava. the delegate from Hondu-

ras, said he would give the American peo-
ple one piece of advice, which was that as
the people of Central America had sent
their representntives here to witness the
greatness of the United States, so should
the people of the United States inform
themselves about their Southern neighbors.
They would find a people as good-heart-

as themselves; not so far advanced indus-
trially, but with a country so abounding in
natural wealth and resources as to iustify
an examination, which would surely lead
to a broadening of the, relations between tbe
people of the North and South.

Mr. Henderson and Mr. Davis, of the
United States delegation responded, the
former in a witty vein. The latter spoke of
the necessity for the cultivation of closer
trade relations, and to this end dwelt on
the importance of the construction of a rail-
road which should actually cross the
Isthmus and connect the two continents in
so strong an embrace that there would be no
opportunity for intervention by European
countries. When the speeches were con-
cluded the party returned to "Boston.

OUT TO TIIE UNIVEBSITY.
In the afternoon a procession of landaus,

stretching a half mile in length, carried the
excursionists out of Boston to and about
Cambridge and past all the buildings of
Harvard University. Such a wide settle-
ment of educational buildings not a little
impressed the foreign minds in the party.

One of the foreigners, observing the tidy
and homelike appearance of the dwellings,
ot low as well as of high degree, expressed
the thought that, though wealth was a
means of procuring pleasing results, only
the spirit of refinement, having its growth
in such educational systems, would produce
such delightful, as well as comfortable,
environments as were seen on every hand
during the drive of this afternoon.

The drive was out through the clustered
villages that constitute Boston's suburb,
past Longfellow's home, with the Brookline
district as the objective point. The great
Elm under which Washington assumed
command of the American army on July 3,
1775, was an object of interest, not alone to
the foreigners. Its great limbs are growing
weak with age, its foliage is feeble, and
wherever there is a break in a limb or tbe
trunk the Bostonians have sealed the ends
and gaps to protect them from the weather.

HOSPITABLE TREATMENT.
At dnsk the party alighted at the home of

Mr. John L. Gardner, a director of the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Bailroad
Comnanv. The house within was eletrant.
yet cozy, brightly lighted and of hospitable
dimensions. The design of the call was
that those of the party from abroad might
see a typical American home of the class to
which'Mr. Gardner's residence belongs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner received the party,
which was soon distributed about the rooms,
enjoying, while inspecting. The focal
point was in the breakfast room, whence,
through broad windows, were seen exquisite
vistas of noble elms, soft lawns and rare
shrubs. A table was set and at one end
presided Miss Kichardson, the daughter of
an eminent Boston architect a fine type of
American womanhood, and at the other
Miss Gardner, a niece of the host From
the hands of each of these ladies, the foreign
gentlemen, each of whom was presented,
were served with tea and coffee. '

of the Honse of Bepresenta-tive- s
Bobert C. Winthrop was present The

return to the city through Brookline closed
the routine entertainment, and during the
evening members of the party upon invita-
tion,' visited Boston clubs. ht the.
party sleep in hotel beds, tbe last time un-
til October 13, at Niagara Falls. Their
homes will be upon the Bpecial train, which
they will board night after at-
tending the theater.

Lntonla Entries.
Cincinnati, O., October 6. Entries and

weights for races at Latonia:
First race, selling, of a mile-Mar- tha

Page 110 pounds, Mary Mac 110, Semaphore
110, Flyer 110, Lottie S 110, Rosalia 110, Julia Magee
110, Cecil B 110, Silver Lake 110, Bettle Selden 110,
Evallna 110, Nannie P 115, Catharine C US.

Second race, three-quarte- rs of a mile, selling-Outl- aw
85 pounds. Bonnie Kitty 83, Climax II 67,

Koko97, EcstacyW, Boy Blue 87. Lizzie L 101,
Governor Boss 102, Prltchett 107, Pell MeU107,
Royalist 107, Holland 122.

Third rucc, seven-eight- of a mile, selling-Plun- der
101 pounds, Brewster 103, Amos A 104 Re-

nounce 105, Irish Dan 105, Mirth 100. Llttroll 107,
Ivcnt 107, Colonel Gore 109, Deer Lodge 109.

Fourth race, fifteen-sixteent- or a mile,--Marlon C 1C4 pounds, Mlddlemarch 104. Bettlna
109, Argenta 109, Mayo IU, Brandolette 114, Busi-
ness 117, Aristl 117, Famine 110.

Filth race, eleven-sixteent- ofa mile, selling
Kenilworth 104 pounds, Sunnyhrook 104, Salute
105, Trifle 105, (lracieM107, PnUman lOi Happi-
ness 100, ltomalne 112.

Sunday Concerts, Butno Baseball.
Cincinnati. October 6. The Cincinnati and

Louisville baseball game scheduled hero for
y was not played, the municipal authori-

ties forbidding. There was an effort vesterday
to secure an order from the Courts, forbidding
the Mayor and the Chief of Police from inter-ferin- e

with the players, but it was refused. v
it nmr: i,uHifAiCucni -
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THE GIANTS, AT HOME.

A Continued Oration Tendered Them From
Cleveland to New Tork City Tbe

Chnmplons Received With Cheer
Upon Cheer 1)7 Their Dot-

ing Fellow Townsmen.
ISPICIAL TKLZQEJLM TO TUX DISFiTCII.l

New Yobk. October a The train from the
West over the New York, Lako Erie and West-
ern Railway this afternoon brought to this city
the champion New York baseball team. The
club traveled in a special car, on each aide of
which were long white strips of muslin bearing
the legend in red letters ; "We are the people."
At every station along the road the train was
met with enthusiastic crowds, who cheered the
champions time and again. In fact It was al-

most one continual ring of cheers all day for
the boys, but their reception at the depot in
Jersey City and at tbe ferries in this' city
capped the climax.

At 5:30 o'clock a distant cheer told the wait-
ing crowd that the champions were coming
through the city, and that the crowds at differ-
ent street crossings were cheering the boys.
There was verv little excitement in the station,
however, until the players came In sight Tim
Kecfe led the men, and as soon as the crowd
recognized him there was a shout of delight
that echoed and throughout the big
building. The crowd at once took: charge of
the players and formed a circle around them
25 deep, and howled with all tbeir might
At one time it looked as thongh tbe
players would be injured in the mad rush. It
was some time before the champions 'could,
make their way to tbe waiting ferry boats.
Even then they did not get away from the
crowd, for both the Twenty-thir- d street and
Chambers street boats were simply packed.
Young men and boys fairly" stood on each
other's shoulders to get a look at the men who
had made so great a nght to bring the champ-
ionship of the greatest baseball organization
in the world to this city.

Upon arriving in this city great crowds met
the party at tbe ferries, and again there were
cheers upon cheers. The party numbered some
20 or more, including all tbe players of the team
except Ward, Richardson and Slattery. Ward
stopped over at Pittsburg. Richardson missed
the train at Cleveland and Slattery was not
with the team, bnt was one of the first to greet
the boys President Day and Manager
Mutrle were alsowlth tbe team; they were both
happy and looked content enough to have
gained the height of tbeir ambition. Captain
Bwing is suffering from a very bad cold, and
does all bis talking in a very low tone. The
men all got away from the big crowds as soon
as possible, and made thelrway to their homes.

The trip from Cleveland will long be remem-
bered, for it was one continuous round of joy.
These men who bad bardly closed their eyes in
sleep for a week forgot about being sleepy and
tired. They sang and laughed, shook hands
time and again, and finally arrived in Jersey
City completely tired out Thus ended one of
the greatest baseball trips ever made by any
club. Now that the boys have won the League
pennant again, they will at once prepare for
the world's championship straggle. They will
play exhibition games until the championship
of the American Association is settled.

THE PENNANT WINNERS.

Opinions Abont tbe Great Struggle The
Horse Racing Season.

tFEOM YESTEKDAY'S DI8PATCIM
The baseball championship season of 18S9 is

over, and New York has won one of the most
remarkable and exciting contests there has
ever been for the National League pennant
It may be years before such another finish is
seen, and, doubtless, that just concluded will
be remembered by all baseball historians. The
New Yorks have won a noble victory, and won
it on its merits. They deserve all credit In
this connection I may be permitted to modestly
remind readers of The Dispatch that I have
steadfastly plumped for the New Yorks since
the season opened. Even when they were away
down the list, and when it needed nerve to pre-
dict the Giants' final success, I stood them to
win. There are qualities about second-tim- e pen-
nant winners that make them extremely form-
idable. Boston at one time had a long lead, but
that vim and accomplished work which have
characterized the Giants soon told Its tale.

The Racing Season.
It won't be many days ere the horse racing

season of I8S9 is past and gone. It will live a
long time in memory, though, tor it bas been a
remarkable season both on the running and
trotting tracks. The plethora of runners and
the immense amount of money that has been
Invested In their contests duringthe season now
endlngshowsconclusivelythat running races In
America are becoming more popular every
year. As the numbers increase we may hope to
cope with the Britishers, but at present they
outnumber us so much in runners that tbeir
chances of having lots of "flyers" are consider-
ably better than ours. However, it is naturally
to be expected that we will have another
Foxball and Iroquois before long. I feel cer-
tain that within a comparatively short time
running races will become the great sporting
events of all the leading cities west of Hew
York, and when that is tbe case there is very
strong hope of having a very large
number of first class horses to choose
from. There bas been a noteworthy feature
during tbe season which tends to prove that
running races are gradually establishing them-
selves in new places. I refer to the increased
number of running races at county fairs. I
have steadily maintained that running races
are more "catching" with tbe general public
than trotting or pacing events, and the in-

creased popularity of the former seems to bear
me uuu xiuwever, wuus (no runners uavo uau
a very busy season the trotters have also had
an extraordinary one. Probably in no previ-
ous season has there been such spirited and
fast contests as there have been this year; cer-
tainly there was never a time when so much
money changed bands on tbe events.
Almost every city of note has bad its trotting
meeting, and horses of extrordinary speed
have taken part in the contests. It seems safe
to say that there never was a time wnen there
were so many speedy pacers and trotters as
there are now. Mr. Samuel Keys, speaking on
the subject to me the other day, remarked that
to go out and win an ordinary purse nowadays
one must have what would have been consid-
ered a "flyer" when I was young. But amid all
this growing popularity in horse racing it is
somewhat lamentable to know that Pittsburg
has had no share in tbe fun. Of course we had
a little meeting a week ago, but that only
served to intensify the feelings ol re-
gret of those who are interested in
first-clas- s horse races. There was a time, and
only a short time ago, when the best horses In
the land came and did battle in this city. No-
body was a whit tbe worse for it and the city
was considerably enriched. Peingle.

THE WJ3ATHEE.

For Western
Pennsylvania, rain,
followed in the in-

terior by fair; sta-

tionary temperature,

northerly winds.
For West Virginia,

fair, preceded by

rain on the coast; stationary temperature,
northwesterly winds.

PrrTSBTTBO, October 6, I8S9.

TheUnited States Bignal Service officer la
this city furnishes the following:

Tlme- - Ther.l a nor.
8lO0jL.lf. .......ii lAiesniemp.......... w

12.-0- M. Maximum temp,... 49
I'M P. M Minimum temp... 43
2:00 p. if Kanra..:oor. m Precipitation. ,
8KOP. M ...43

Trace.
River at 5 p. v., 6.0 mt, a faUof 0.3 feet In 24

hours.

River Telegrams.
rSFXCTAI, TXX.XOKAM8 TO TBX DISPATCH. 1

Moeqantown River 4 feet and stationary.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 48 at 5 P. K.

Waebkn River foot and stationary.
Weather cold with light rain.

Bbownsvxluc River i feet 8 inches and
stationary. Weather cloudy. Thermometf, 48,

at i p. m. "

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE TONIC
Tones and Invigorates tbe stomach when weak-
ened by Indigestion, corrects the appetite and ald
assimilation of the food, while as a nerve tonic It
nas no equal.
..ikJ2Xy..be taken Immediately alter eatingfor
DYSPEPSIA. FLATULENCY or any IRRITA-
TIONS of the STOMACH or NERVES.

All druggists tell It fl per bottle.

Rogers' Royal Remedies Co., Boston.

f..ii..i. ,'
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SHE HELPED HEESELF.

A Cook left in Charge of Her f
House for the Summer

STOLE EYEETTHISG SHE WAMTED.

Three Good-Size- d Trunks and a Barrel
Filled With Her Bootj.

BEIC-A-BEA- CLOTHIBG, PLNE CHIxil,

In Fact ABythlig That-- Was Portable Was Good

Enough for Her.

A 'New Tort family, upon returning
lrom the country, found that their newly-engag- ed

cook had stolen abont fl,0CKT worth
ol clothing, chinaware and bric-a-br- Al-

together three trunks and a barrel were
filled with the goods stolen, and hidden at
the house of the cook's sister.

ltvsaxi.'rzixavLXX to thx dispatch.1

New York, October 6. Shortly before
going into the country, at the end of Jane,
Mrs. Thomas Hunt, of 420 "West Twenty- -
second street, engaged a German cook
named Sertha Schrade from an intelligence
office. Bertha had been such a short time
in this country that she had no "character
of her own, but her sister Matilda, a seam
stress, was so favorably known at the In-

telligence office that this omission was over-
looked. So far as performing her duties
went. Bertha proved a model servant, and
Mrs. Hunt went away satisfied that her new
cook was an acquisition.

Soon after Mrs. Hunt's return, September
15. several plates belonging to a bine and
white set were missed. Not long after a lot
oi other things were missed, $zuu worth in
all, among them a Dresden china vase and
an ulster overcoat. Simultaneously, Ber-
tha, who had previously sent away, her
trunk, went away herself, leaving behind
her, however, the address of her lister in
East Seventy-nint-h street. This was last
"Wednesday. The next day Mrs, Hunt
gave a

LIST OF THE STOLEN ARTICLES
io Inspector Byrnes, and told him where
Matilda Schrade lived. Detective Titus
went to 23T East Seventy-nint- h street, the
address given, and had no trouble in recov-
ering the missing articles, except the Dres-
den vase and ulster. He made no arrests,
and an hour or two later the two Schrade
women made a call upon the Hunts, in
which they bewailed their badness and
promised to retnrn the articles which were
still missing it they were not punished.
They failed to keep their promise the next
day, so Mr. and Mrs. Hunt, accompanied
by nis brother, on Saturday returned the
Schrades' call.

"While looking for the vase and ulster
they found expensive gowns of Mrs. Hunt's,
clothing of Mr. Hunt's and his brother's,
jewelrv, bric-a-bra- c, china and other arti-
cles which had never been missed because
they had been packed away in trunks. The
clothing of Mr. Hunt's brother, who is an
officer in the navy, was in a trunfc which
had been sent to Air-- Hunt for safe keeping.
Four pairs of trousers and several of his
Bhirts had been taken, bat his uniform had'
been left behind.

BINDING X0T3 OF THINGS.
Mrs. Hunt filled the airwith exclamations

as she went abont, discovering in trunks
and closets first one piece of her property
and then another. "'Just lookl Here s
some more china and another of my dressesl
Is that coat yours or your brothers, Tom?"
was about the way of it. The climax of her
excitement was reached when she found her
bridal veil, which had been taken, although
the dress was left behind.

The Schrades met the discovery of the
Hunts' property and proof of their guilt
with a mixture of defiance, denial and con-
fession. Matilda tried to perplex Mrs.
Hunt by showing her articles which were
not hers and asking if they were. "When in
a confessing mood, she said that .Bertha had
sent the things to her by their brother Ed-
ward, and supposing they were honestly
come by, she had given them storage room.
They both told so many lies that Mr. Hunt
finally went for a policeman. Another po-
liceman collared Edward Schrade, who had
jnst obtained a place as clerk in a grocery
at Third avenue and Sixty-seven- th street.
He had on a pair of Mr. Hunt's hose, which
he had already worn holes in, and one of
Mr. Hunt's brother's shirts.

All three were locked up in the Eighty- -

P, o nst i pat ion,
IF not remedied in season, 13 liable to

become habitual and chronic. Dras-
tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels,
confirm, rather than cure, the evil.
Ayer's Pills, being mild, effective, and
strengthening in their action, are gener-
ally recommended by the faculty as the
test of aperients.

"Having been subject, for years, to
constipation, without being able to find
much relief, I at last tried Ayer's Pills.
I deem it both a duty and a pleasure
to testify that I have derived great ben-
efit from their use. For over two years
past I have taken one of these pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly be without them." Q. W.
Bowman, 26 East Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

"I have been taking Ayer's Pills and
using them in my family since 1857, and
cheerfully recommend them to aU in
need of a safe but effectual cathartic."

John M. Boggs.Xouisville, Ky. ,'
"For eight years I was afflicted with

constipation, which at last became so
bad that the doctors could do no mora
for me. Then I began to take Ayer's
PI113, and soon the bowels recovered
their natural and regular action, so that
now I am in excellent health." S. Iu
Iiougfabridge, Bryan, Texas.

" Having used Ayer's Pills, with good
results, I fully Indorse them for the pur-
poses for which they are recommended.

T. Conners, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
7BXFABXD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer U Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers la Ifedltlns.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
act t.titti ra.3or.o

OH k WEAK STOMACH.

SOOtS. SL BOX
OF ALL DRUGGISTS.

WHOLESALE H0USL

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sta,

Importers and Jobbers ot

Special offerings this week in
sir.rta, PLUSHES,

DRESS GOODS,

SATEENS,
SEEBSTJOKEB,

GINGHAMS, PBXNTS,
and CHEVIOTS.

.?
For largest assortment and lowest prices oafl

andseeni.-- ' '

WHOLESALE.EXCLUSIVELY
is .;

ekbth street ttetlos. The --HaBta' property,
when packed up to be takes home, filled
three big trunks and a barrel. "What was
steles is valued at about W.0W. Several
times, as mica could have been takes, aad
Bertha, who doubtless did the stealing,
often selected articles of small value.

AS UGL1 BU5AWAI.
. f

Brlver aad Hone Injured, and a 94t&r
Sraasbcd to SntUhereess. ' , -

'

John Tearle, of 14 Ifarsden street. South-sid- e,

was driviBg a horse and boggy alesg"
the AHeatowB road yesterday when the
horse shied at seae children playing oa the '
roadside and ran away.

Tearle lost his presence of mind and let
go the lines, which got entangled is the
horse's legs and tripped him up. The ani-
mal stumbled and fell, overturning the
buggy and kicking savagely. Tearlo was
thrown heavily aad sustained a somewhat
severe kick on bis left leg, but fortunately
just below the cap of the knee. He was
carried into a house in the neighborhood,
where his wounds were dressed. A. doctor
.was sent for, and it is probable that Tearle
will recover from the e&cts of his tumble.
Tbe buggy wheel was smashed into ssateh-iwoo- d,

and the horse badly injured.

WhataComiorti

He Dirt! HoFussl No Back AcM '
LASTS LONGER,

LOOKS BRIGHTER,
antfrnaies Shoes WEAR BETTER. , .'

Dan'tUtthewomenlavealltbebott&uiassetiaa ''

Wolff'sAGMEBIackfng
ONCE A WEEK FOR MEN.
ONCE A MONTH FOR WOMEN.?

I find its. tip top Harness Dressings
WOLFF&RANDOLPH.PbiladelpbJ .

xwrsa

The Better Wai
Apostrophes to second-rat- e

clothing ought to be pitched
in a low key. The well-mad- e

and reliable deserves first
place.

It has you to back it up
as quickly as you find the
price for it is just.

What use have you for any
but the reliable? You believe
in that kind. We da too.
We manufacture it. When- - ,,

ever or however: yjii buyiour .

make of clothing you'll get
that kind. There's no chance
about it You'll always get
superior, dependable goods.

A just price? It isn't as
common a rule for price as it
might be. Not high with
steep profits; not low with
skimped workmanship and
quality and trimmings. Just
prices at Wanamaker's.

Isn't that the real reason for
your past generous trade, and
preference for our clothing?
We aim for a larger still; a
healthy and increased business
by the same policy; goods
worth just prices.

i,ooo styles of goods for .

work. --" . .

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Sixth street and Penn aiem.
OC6--

Established 1S3X

'BROOM CORN.
Broom Manufacturers Supplies

PEANUTS.

EOEERT DICKEY & CO, -

77 WATER Sr. AND 96 FIRST AVE,
Te lepboneiea. n2&3Hrwr

STKAMKKS AND EXCURSIONS.

TtTHlTZ STAB L1A K--
rOK QTJEZSSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL

Eoysl and United States Mill Steamers.
Adriatic, Oet.9,5:30 p m Adriatic, Not. 8, 3pm

'ieuionic, uc.ib, loaua m Teutonic, Not. 13, Sam
Germanic, Oct. S3, 3 p m uermame, nor. za,ipm
Britannic Oct. 30.10 am Britannic Not.27, 8:39am

From white Star dock. iooioi west recuxsi. ,
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

50 and upward. Second cabin. 35 and upward,
according; to steamer and location Of bertfi. Ex-
cursion tickets on faTorable terms. Steerage. ISO.

White star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal banks tbronjrhont Great Britain.

J. J1CCOK111CK, 401 Smlthfleld it..
Pittsburg, or J.BUUCEiSMAr, General Aftent,
41 Broadway, New York. ocl-- D

ANCHOR LINE.
1IJ.I. C... Qsa.fj...niiinuu (tAuroii wr nvo,

LIVERPOOL via QUEEN3TOWN.
SteAxntblp "Cmr or ROME;" from New York.

WKDN ESDA Y. Oct. 13.
Saloon passage, t60 and upward: second-clas- s, fae.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers ererr Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin pasuce to Glasgow, Londonderry, Liver-

pool, 0 and 60. Second-clas- s, tfa.
Steerage passage, either service, 90.

Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rates.
TraTelers' circular letters of credit and draft

for any amount issued at lowest current rates.
Por books of tours, tickets or Information,
Apply to HENDKKSUN BE0THEK3, N.Y.. or

J. .MCCORMICK. Fourth and Smlthfleld: A. V.
SCORER ft SUN, 415 Smlthfleld St., Pittsburg; W.
HEMPLE, Jr.. m Federal it., Allegheny.

seisocwr

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

'and Liverpool.
FROM NEW TTORK EVERY raURSDAX

Cabin passage 85 to W. aceonHngto leeattem
Af Bl&tnwun Rrtm4aa MR fi Sflft. r.

Steerage to and from flBrope at Lowest Bales.
AUSHN BALDWIN t'OT.. Seseral AgoH.

;aSBroaway, New York. 'K2g
J. J. MeeRMKK, At.' FtMatMrfc H3I

..
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